
CHURCH FINDS POLITICS

Foordilnpr Slnnis at Third Tnrty
Force Pastor to Adjourn

(lie Meeting.

TKMI'KHA'ITHE AWAY UP

Y.xcn Women Roll to Hissing
Miiire s Speakers Warm

l'p to Arguments.

from the time Ilobert W. Bruere
alleged llmt the Progressive parly plat-- f

ti) had been borrowed mainly from
tiif constitution of the. Charity Organl-y.tio- n

the tempcruturc In the
( l urch of the Ascension last night
t. 11 up above summer hent.

When J. Hampden Dougherty as-- F'

tel tliii t In lib opinion the. fame
p r y was due to the disappointment
i f a man who was defeated for the
tlcpnhllciin Presidential nomination, It
went to the "blood" stage.' and showed
signs of popping the mercury out of
th" end of the. tube.

It required nil the cooling powers of
t' e Hev, l'ercy Stlckney Grant to pre-
vent such a thing from happening and
t ip only way ho succeeded In doing It
was In removing" the thermometer or
In adjourning the meeting.

It was the first session of the Public
mm of the church, onco made lively

' Alexander Irvine and his topics,
'i ti subject was "Politics," with one

from each of thp three big
I ittlfs uud, of course, Mr. Uniere from
t i Socialists, Mr. Dougherty was to

up.
.lust about the time Abram I. Elkus

appeared to represent the Democrats
!'ipr werp Indications of considerable
t.ibd party sentiment. There were a
g.cat many women present and they
hail the courage of their convictions If
they did not have a vote.

.Mr. lilkus declared t lie keynote of tlvj
l'rmocratle party was "equal oppor-
tunities for all and special privileges for
none." Up Kald this principle should
b" applied to the tariff as well as to all
o her pconomlc questions. Ho explained
tin' course of the protective tariff and
then declared It was fooll.sh to believe
thai the Democracy would lower wag.'s,
because Its party was mndo up of work-
ing men. Ho paid a high tribute to
Gov. Wilson, whom ho declared would
not tear down but would build up.

.lames .1. Kit7.5cr.1ld. who Is running
for the Supreme Court on the Progres-
sive ticket, spoke of his party's plat-

form ns a contract and said that tlvj
party contracted to do everything It
promised from abolishing child labar
tn the Initiative, referendum and tho
recall.

"If the courts say any of these things
are unconstitutional." he declared, "tho
people shall 1m vc rights to say they
shall be done notwithstanding the Con-

stitution."
When Mr. Kltzgcrnld said the mem-

bers of tho party were ready to die
for their principles, the church was
disturbed by npp'ause, which was
quickly stopped by Mr. (Jrant.

Then Mr. llrucro paid his respects
to the three parties, which, he dpclarcd,
offered nothing decisive. He was speak-
ing of social Justice when be made the
reference to the Progressiva party
whli h caused every Progressive In the
audience t- - look horrUlrd. Wlipn he
had finished, and no Jtepubllcan had
shown up. the meeting was shifted over
to the Parish House around the corner
because Mr. Grant recognised that there
was some restlveness.

Former Assistant District Attorney
KlnJIebcrger. who is running for Con-grr- ra

In the district, volunteered for
the Republicans, and drew comparisons
hot wren wages under high and low
tprifTp, hnnip and abroad, after which
Mr. Dougherty was called upon to sum
up.
. .Mr. Dougherty said among other
things that a man was asking for a.
third term, which brought a sniff, The

grew larger when ho declared the
Progressive party had "been born out
of Hip dissatisfaction of a defeated ."

One man jumped to his feet
flioutljig and three women cried "Oh,
no," and other things. There was a
innn of hlstcs and cheers.
Mr Dougherty' added that If Theo-

dore llonrevelt was circled he would
hfve nrlthcr Senate nor House to work
vvi'h him, and this time Mr. Grant hail
to get up. There wan no particular
I'rtnonstrntlon. hut four women and six
ni"li were on their feet.

.Mr. Grant had the secretary read a
report and adjourned the meeting.

COAXES MOTHER TO AMERICA.

J'.mv I In (I t Promise llrr Duplicate
f Iter Mcotrh Home.

lohn Her.--, in years old, arrived yc-tpvd.- ty

w!tn hi) mother, Mrs. William
Kerr." and fivo more of her children on
ill" Anc hor liner Cameronia.

.John's father brought him to this
wintry two years ago from ITillwin-Hii- i,

Scotland, with his sister Matilda,
17 yciiM old, and Hugh, tho oldest son,
tooit them to Henrietta, Ok4.

Kver rltie? ihen William Kerr has been
Irving by Inner to induce his wife ta

Killw inning for Henrietta. Hho
t.ud she wouldn't come unless she could
have some heather in Okluhomu. ARii-- .

ulturUtrf told William that heuthcr and
1.,1'alU wouldn't grow together and sh
Mim Kerr remained in Killwinnlne.

linallv llu. father sent John over to
r- otl-ui- to nrgutt with his mother. She
wouldn't give in until John promised
i.mt hIio might have built in Okluhomu
fii exact duplicate of tho cottage in Kill- -
viuillllg, wim sups 01 miiwiiiuiiifc duii- -
(Io'vpis planted In the dooryard.

Ilesidtm hho heard of grandchildren,
for Hugh is married.

TAKES R. R. CURRENT AND LIVES.

r:iipliire SlMM'kril U- - Foil Power
That It 11 11 a rv Haven 'I'mlns.

.larvin Tond, 21 years old, is alive in
lln 'Lebanon Hnspitnl, although he re
eived at the Oak Point yard of the New
ork. New Haven and Jlurtford Itailroud
".terduy the hliock of tlm ZV.iKl volts

in.- railroad uses to haul it h trains,
Pond climbed on a locomotive and

'night hold of an overhead wire, pressing
1. I'd't foot against melul. There waH u

ii as Hie current liurned his huuds
nod left fool and his clothes were iKiilted
lli m hurled lo the ground, kniKking
iii'vwi two men who hud been htaudiiiK
behlde tho (ocomotive,

Pond lives nt 373 Monroe street. Hrook
hi.

l ater in tho day William Spear,
old, a lineman, of 410 Knst nmli

'e-- t. employed in tne ubk roini yarus,
, iliixl nvee 11 ear and clutched an over- -

l.' iid wire. Ho was thrown to the around
"id his hands were burned, hut he was

' I" to leave the lebanon Hospital after
treatment.

AT VUGINIA HOT SPRINGS.

The Dacfceaa e Chaalnea aa Her
Son Come North.

Hot Srr.wos, Va Nov. 3. The Duchessat Chaulnrs and her son left Hot Sprhigi
after spending the entire fullhere. They are bound for Washington,

nut will stay there only two or three davs,
then going to the Pl.txn In v..t.
where the Duchess will Join her father,
Theodore P. Shouts, and leinaln for the
winter.

Miss Kathleen tletesford. who returneda rouple of days ago from a hundred mile I

Murium: Kir lu urlilKP. is now
IT1 "JZr WBy lo ""other long rl.le throiuhthe Orand Canjon of the Colorado, a trip
she Intended to take last winter.

She will be accompanied by Miss CeceliaColeman, a friend, who lives In St. Paul.Miss Beresford has been heie with Col.
and Mra. Hobert M. Thompson of New
lork and Wushlngton and left with Mrs.
Thompson The Colonel has com-
pleted his horseback trln north and he Is
In New York.

Miss Heresford. who Is the daughter of
I.ord Charles Bereaford, will spend the
winter moatly In New York, but will visit
In Boston and Philadelphia.

Henry White, to France,
l among those who hHe aone horn tn
vote. Ho left Mrs. White herp, as he will
return In n few days. Henry T. Sloan
also look the Bankets Special north to-- 1

night for the same reason. .Mr. and Mrs.
William Earl Dodge, .the lutter Mr.
Sloan's daughter, and .flss Kmlly Sloan,'
another raughter, will remain for a fort- -'
night longer.

Mrs. J. B. Urns gave a luncheon yes-
terday at the Daniel Boone Cabin In
honor of William Nelson Pelouzc of Chi-
cago. The other luncheon guests wete
Francis Southerland. E. '.. Amorv, Mrs. I

Louis Swift, Mrs. Pelouie and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank T. Swift. '

RAPID WORK IS REPORTED

Contractors Well Along- - in
Lexington, Hrooklyn and

.Broadway Bores.

One of the sections of the Lexington
avenue subway Is 12 per cent, finished
and the conn actor, tho Oscar Danlcld
Company, has been at It Just a year.
According to the report of Alfred
Craven, chief engineer of the Public
bervlce Commission, sixteen miles areunr construction. Tho division Is
about equal between what will us
operated by the lnterborough and the
share of the Hrooklyn Itapld Transit
Company.

Friday, when the Oscar Daniels
Company wound up Its first year of
work, tho company gave the men a
dinner under ground.

Mr. Craven's general report Is baled
upon statements from his division en
gineers. They show the progress of the
work for the month ended October 15.
On the Lexington avenue subway about
20 per cent, of the work has been
finished on nine sections. These carry
the line from Fifty-thir- d street to Tho
Bronx.
The work on the original part of tho

Fourth avenue subway In Brooklyn,
which will bo a part of the B. R. T.'s
subway system. Is nearly finished.: The.
commission expects that trains will be
running by the middle of June, pro-
vided operating contracts are signed In
time.

The Oscar Daniels Company on tho
section of the Lexington avenue sub
way from 106th street to 118th stre?t
Is further along than any other section
of the new Inlerborough line. If the
cornpany finishes the 5S per cent, of
work that still has to be done at the
rate It has gone sj far It will be through
with the Job many months before tho
three years and u half allotted to It
have elapsed.

Prom Fifty-thir- d to Sixty-sevent- h

street the Bradley Contracting Com-
pany has finished 9 per cent, of tho
excavating and has underpinned 20 per
cent, of the buildings. From Sixty-seven- th

street to Seventy-nint- h streat
the Patrick McOovern Company has
finished 65 per cent, of the rock excava-
tion, 25 per cent, of the earth excava-
tion and 30 per cent, of the under-
pinning.

The Bradley Company has finished 11
per cent, of the work from Seventy-nint- h

street to Ninety-thir- d street and
from Ninety-thir- d street on to lOfito,

strfet It has Mulshed 23 ppr cent, of the
wotk. All the work on Lexington ave-nu- o

Is of the cut and cover method of
subway building, which allows tralllc io
go on along the surface ns usual. Ths
work Is going forward on the northern
sections Into The Uronic.

Work Is under way on the Broadway
subway from Park place to Houston
street. On the section from Walk?r
street to Houston street the Underpin-
ning and Foundation Company has
done 23 per cent, of the total work.
From Park place to Walker street the
Dcgnon Contracting Company has dunj
1G per cent, of Its work.

Other downtown sections of this line,
which will be operated by the 11. It. T
have been started.

HOTEL MEN SAY STRIKE IS OVER.

llufTnlo MnmiKera ('nil CimiiIIIIoii
NHtlafneiur) Willi New VnrU Help,

HurTALO, Nov. 3, Aithougn the Uuf- -

falo Hotel Association Imported more
than 100 waiters and kitchen assistants
from New York city last night to break
the strike called Thursday by the newly
formed Hotel Workers Association, the
leader or the strike and organizer of the
union, Francis A. Krb of New York,
declares his men will win. But Frank

V. Illnkey. secretary and treasurer of
the association, says the men Imported
lust night are giving satisfaction. "The
strike Is virtually over so far as we ure
concerned."

Police Chief Regan has announced
that 110 such puradp as was held Fri-
day night will be allowed ugaln. and
that the strikers must not congtegate
In the streets. Hrh will take the matter
of the strikers' light to parade before
Mayor Fuhrmann

CONGRESSMAN UTTER DIES.

'.eiins W. Illl" Will He CniKlldiile
III Plm-r- ,

PitoviiiEM'K, !! Nm .1 I'utiKi (.
11, an (Iruige II I'tt'-- r died at his home
at Wexieily at t!il afternoon. Mi.
I'lter was taken shi. In Washington about
time weeks uko ami a few days later
was uperaled on si the Piovldriice Hos-

pital In that clt. lie was luoi'ght to hU
home In Westerly eaily last week .

Coming as II did nil Ihe e of election.
In which .Mr. Piter was a cumlldate for
leelecllou to C'ongri ks Ills diath made. Im-

mediate action neess4iy If the paity was
to be reptesentcd on the ballot Tuesday.

Accordingly a meeting of the
executive, committee of the Hcpubllcan
State central committee selected Tax Com-

missioner and SCenas W.
IllUa or Cranston to fill the vacancy and
new ballota will be printed In time for
u.
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SUES CANDY MEN AS TRUST.

.Itnniifneltirer Mays I.Ik MnUera
llrotr Hint Out nt llnslnesa.

A suit for J75.000 damages has been
brought In tho United Stutcs District
Court against a group of candy manu-
facturers comprising Henry Helde.
Greenfield & Sons, the Novelty Candy
Company, James A. McClurg & Sonj. A.
Slnuson H Co. and Hnv.iey & Hoops
under the Sherman anti-tru- st law. Tin
man who brings the c.iie Is Pincus Mull-ma-

a candy manufacturer at
street.

I'apers In the suit were tiled on Sat-
urday, hut Herman W. Hcups of Haw
ley & Hoops Is the only man who

served. Herman A. Dushklnd, th
lawyer for Mullman, says that the suit
has been brought against the larger
candy concerns because they combined
with other manufacturers anil Jobbers
to monopolize the candy business and
drive his client out of bulncs.

The men who are made defendants
In the suit either made light of the
nctlon last night or professed to have
no knowhdse of It nt all. Herman W.
Hoops said that he knew of no ground
on which the nctlon could be based and
added that neither had he ever heard
of Mullman, nor had his concern ever
had Mullman on Its lists. .1. Fred Als-goo- d

of 280 Broadway Is the lawyer for
the codefendunts.

At the same time the suit was tiled
In the United States Court (mother was
filed by Mailman's lawyer in the County
Supreme Court, asking for 573,000 dam-
ages from a group of men which. It Is
said, Joined u conspiracy to hurt Mitll-man- 's

business. These men nio Morris
Waldnian, Michael Tcnzer, Charles

Joseph Schwartz, Bernhard
Horn, Solomon Vogelsohn and Harry
Vogelsohn, They are .vhohnale cmftc-tloner- s,

who. It Is alleged, constltuto
the executive rommltee of the Confec-
tioners Club of New York, 11 n organi-
zation through the instrumentality of
wnicii Mullman asserts ihey are mo-
nopolizing and controlling the candy
business.

THE SEASON AT TUXEDO,

Mnlorlstn mill Week I'lutlei-- (ihr the
lienor! n I.I el J Sunday.

Tuxedo P.M1U. Nov. 3. Many New
Yuikeis inotoied to TiWdo for luncheon

and thine who came out Saturday
for the dance remained over, so that.
t..v,.i i,.i ei.. ,,rfU.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry s". P.edmond. who
opened thelt villa last week, gave a large
luncheon, followed by 0 mm-lcal- and tea.
U n II V III I If I'fllllllIMN HI'IL' 1III'M"III III Jill
diiion to a number who m.ito.ed out from
town. There were over 100 guests.

W. tl. Hetts rhiipeioiied a parly at the
club for lunch ami the day. In the party
wei.- - Held 1,. ('iirr. Mr. Rtid Mis. C
Harold Smith. Mrs. ( . M .,ge, Mrs. Adam..
son, .Noimau :niltn, Kinney miiiiih ami .Mr,
ami Mis. Itiuidall of New V.nli

Mr. mid Mrs. Ilarlestnii Deacon, who
will go abroad next week, inive closed
their villa and nie Mopping ut the chili.
They intei laliii d a paity y in which
weie Hiss Alinu A. Clarke of l.inux and
Mrs. Henry llnb.iit Knox of New York.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank lirnwii Keech
11 lame party at dinner lust

night. Among the guests veto .Mr. nnd
.Mis. Preston Davie, .Mr. and Mrs. (1. 3.
Mason. Mr. and Mis. C. 1). Window, Mr.
and Mrs. W. S, Hrown, Mr. and Mis, A.
Stewnit Walker, A. T. Flench, Chailes H.
Sampson, Mini Sampson, Mis, Henry Ited-iiinii-

.Mr. and Mrs. Ives (inddaid, New-bol- d

lldgur, .Mr. and Mrs. Huflmuii .Miller.
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Itlchard M01 timer, ijordon
Fellows, Pleire l.inllhild, Mis. Moses
Taylor Campbell und Mrs. .1. Kdward
Davis.

After the dinner all attended a dance
at the chib.

Mr. ami Mrs. n. Mimitv lleckscher
motored tit fimn town to. day for .lunch-in- n

at tlm club. Olhei who spent Sun-
day nt Tuxeiln wile .Mr. and Mis, Will, ml
S. Blown. Mr. and .Mrs, .1. Fled I'leisiin,
.Mr. nnd Mis. F M. Stern, .Mr. ami Mis.

', It, Smith and Mlrs Kvi'ln Drown.

Iliiseiifelil Lenses HerUelej Theatre.
Pending a court drcMnn n to lh" rights

of f .Nnliiiiiul IVili'iatloii of Theatre
Clubs lo give private peifonuauepH on
Sunday evening. Sydney Itoseufeld has
leased the IWkelev Theatre for Thanks-
giving week nil will give nine pei forninnces

six nights and three matinees beginning
.Mondav, November !5, under t lit. uusiilees
of Ihe Nntlonal Federation of Theatre Clubs,
The play will be " The Itoad lo Aieady," by
Kdlth Sessions T'lipper. The public will be
invited to buy aeuU that uro not disposed
ei l uimbiti.

''f ,
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Heaven; Only One More

MARTIN FEEDS BOW
DERELICTSONBOLOGNA

I

Dines nt St. Kesris and Then
I'res Homeless Crowd to

I

!

Have Courage.

HE.VKT IS OFTEN TOUCHED

lells Mission Folk He Enjoys
Sceinft Tliein Eat Crullers More

Than the Soeinl Whirl.

Frederick Towr.send Martin gavo a
tnIL' I 1, Tmi Inat ntcrlit to a.Vl of the
city's homeless at tho Bowery Mission, j

1 r ni.nA..,i toot.wr. .iiriui urriitu iu.ni umwiu
Tuesday, and, ns lie said himself, didn't
wait u minute to get back to his Bowery
boys.

In his talk Mr Martin told of one of
the results of the last talk ho gave at tho
mission, in which ho bcgGod the unem-
ployed not to scorn any honest work
which might be offered.

"Two days before 1 sailed for Europe,"
he said, "I implored my Ilowcry boys
not to scorn any work, and tho next day,
while I was glancing through tho news-ape- r.

I came upon an advertisement
in which it was stated that eloven stokers
were wanted 10 work on the linker Wil-hel-

on which I was to sail.
"The first day out on that vessel I was

sitting in the smoking room when I heard
lioople'say that we would probably have
a bad run that day as we had green htoken
on lioard. Tho first day wo did have? a
bail run, but the second day was Iwtter
and on tho third day we weie travelling
all right.

"(In tho third day I was walkiug 011

deck when a nolo was handed to mo.
It was so black that I could scarcely
see the handwriting, but when I rend it
I shall never forfiot the sensation of
pleasure I felt. It was from my Bowery
boys to whom I had spoken a fow days
before. They had got the positions on
the vessel, and in spito of tho hard work

, , , , har(1 at orl;
l ho next u nv I went down into tl

pit and met lliem. They told me their
htories. and said that through having
10ar,i nlH ta they had decided to try...- - .1 .1 'lL ..tr no positions on no . ine.r

hands were cm aim iiieciiuig 110111 win
hard work, but I grasped those men by
1 ttS hand and said, 'I would rather shako
th liands of than the hands of

imlmrnr.a King npnn
Mr. Martin, accompanied by his brother,

Howard T. Murtin, and Miss Julye
Hreitung, a niece, arrived at t lie mission
lather Jute. A number of tlios) in the
place hud told of their experiences nnd
how the mission had uplifted them.
Just beroro Mr. Martiu'a purty was due
to urrlvo Dr. J. (1. Ilallltnoud, superin-
tendent, told all they should lespond to
Mr. Martin's kindness in giving the
dinner by giving him a rousing clieor
when he arrived, As Mr. Martin walked
down the aisle, followed by Miss Hreitung
and his brother, the audience sang, "I
l,ovo to Tell the Story." Then they guve
him 11 cheer, and a fow minutes later Mr.
Mail in had begun his addresa.

"There Is something in my naturo that
seems lo draw 1110 to thoso in trouble,"
Mr. Martin said, "und when 1 look into

11, .11. ....... ,1,..

"
by helping tl... imfo.lunu!., Hum 1 do
out of social whli Into which
I taken when leuve here. aM
winter I was unkod to address
on philanthropy to a associu-tio- n

nnd I talked to them about accident
A urea manufacturing con-

cern read my rcmnrks later olTered
prizes for the workman who could invent
tho brst preventer for use his plnut.
During tho summer, when I wns in Paris,
1 waa handed a long cable, despatch from

Day!"

700 winners of the $2,50') in prizes offered
by that company thankine; mo for what I

had done. Those men had taken some of
their prize monev and thn first thing they
did was to spend it on a cable message to
ttuinK mi, lh.it touched Heart more
than anything I have ever felt,

"Ridicule Wii!d never prevent rr.e from
doing anything good. Hcforo I left I.on-ldo- n

tliey wanted me to see if anything
couldn't be done to uplift the pawnshops
over there 1 went down to see If I could
do anything, and the sights 1 naw mndo
me so miserable that 1 couldn't sleep.
Anyhow, somehow the- - got word of it,

'and a crowd followed me, and a flash-- 1
light was taken and people wanted to
Know wnv 1 oin tilings so conspicuously
Hut I hat kid no effect on tho gocd I was
doing."

Mr,. Martin said that he was in favor
01 an ag pension in America, and
told a story of an old blind woman who
lived a mile from him when he was stop
ping in Scotland. She got a pension,
and a cottage had been bought by neigh-bor- u

for her, so she wes well estab-
lished. Just before he left Scotland there
was over her title to the cottage.
?"dmh,.'r '10,ne WS Roing to be taken away

"They told me her home could be saved
for VV, and 1 tell you had more pleasure
out of paying that money and making
that old blind woman happy for life than
.anytning 1 nave ever clone.

Don't ever get so low down that you
will lose Be brave and Dluckv
There Is no such thing as luck. Do your
befit and you will always como out big
and strong."

Mr. Martin announced that he had
dined with Mrs, Kdward Hreitung at tho
St Itegis and that she had been so touched
with pity for those for whom the mission
was establLOied that sho had given him
$30 for the work.

Then after one morn hymn tho dere-
licts were led downstairs to the dinner.
Singly they filed past threo men at one
end of the hall, Kach of the homeless
was given a bologna sandwich, a cup of
coffee two crullem for tho dinner.

Those for whom tho mission was estab-
lished had u surprise for Mr. Martin

when ho arrived. During tho summer
t hey organized a choir, which sang several
songs la-- t night,

LOVE DUTY, HATE REST

Barracks I. lie Trrlna.
Jnhnaon Tells Church.

Firo Commissioner Johnson was re-

ceived with cheers when ho appeared
in Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,
West 101th street near Columbus avenue,
last night lo make an address at tho
"Firemen's Service."

Tho Hev. Dr. Christian V. neisner, the
pastor, had invited all firemen not on
dutv and a number of them responded,

Mr. Johnson said in part:
"1 know that this wftrm reception

uccorded mo is in fuct the expression
of your sense of appreciation und honor
for the bravo men in tho city's service
whoso Iiuh1ucm.- - it is to light flies even
when sucli llgnting must Do done at Hie
risk of life.

"The tire fighting forco Is nnd has been
free from Iho odium of scandal. They
represent the nobler qualities of human
uuture, the qualities that chulleugo

and quicken the heart in emo-
tion when one reads of their daring feats
in rescuing human lifo from the flumes
at tho peril of their own or in Raving prop-
erty fiotn destruction. Devotion to duty
and courugo in its erformance liuve
distinguished the firemen of this city
for more, than half a century. Theso fire-
men have won a reputation equal to that
of any body of soldiers that charged
to (lie cannon's mouth for country and love
of duty und went down to death in the
line nf duty."

" Firemen as woll ns policemen are lie-s- et

by temptation. The Ilremnn's tempta-
tion is to break away from tho monotony
of life. You cannot realize the oppressive
sameness of lids barracks lite of the
tire men who are on duty night and day,
T'hev ure just crony to lie called to 11 lire
where hunlfhips uud danger to life und
liiiili I'Oiini us a ouim 10 soiten tne temiua

...... vrtt.ieu in m eie.i ' l.iimrt l.leiil uti.lH, .." "r."m n HHh modest as he is courageous
Thlrt rhciws von how llreiuen can and do
com ju.'i' temptation und the conduct of
the llroincn preaches a sermon much
morn powrrful than any i can pul into
words, It is cornet linns hard to pick out
each yeur bravo men for tho ten life
savins moduli out of Ihe many heroic
deeds Homo of our men do givo their
own lives lo save the Hvpb of others; the
Urn fighters constitute a small army nf
mon who aro reudy to lie martyrs, ready
to dio or to buffer iu Uw liae duty,"

your ....... a .. " ' " tionito .iiueu tile monotonous Job
oD'iru'js d detennltiati on I know that whu0 h()l. ul(,r l)(r mij ,.,v afler 11V

you're here because yo.i are in trouble.,,, rt kepi vilhlii quarters and his 110

"My syinpulhliM go out to those in change nf ivt. ective
ir..iil.l mill I eel a far irreater uleusuro "I kilo v of one inuntliat has been thirty- -

. .
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HAMLIN SINGS IN NEW HALL.

Tcsir Tenia Aeolian Andltorlnm'a
Acomllc for the Voice.

Oeortje Hamlin, tenor, cave a recital of
songs yesterday afternoon at Aeolian llnll,
Thl entertainment served to test the aeons,
ties ct the new hall In their relation to the
singing voice, and It ran be said that tho
test gave pleasing results,

The tones caused no reverberation yet
were In no whe crushed, while the text was
cuslly beard. Naturally this was In some
measure dun to the art of the singer, but
bad aroiislles tsould have nullified ninth
that was done.

Mr. llamlln'o programme had no small
variety to commend It, et reached this In
some places at thn expenp of continuity.
To' make a programme of songs of contrast-
ing moods and styles In such a way that the
number can appirently grow naturally
from oils another and still not produce an
effect of monotony Is something which few
slngprs achieve. It l Indeed a dlfflciilt
thing to do and one con hardly minder
that so many artists are satisfied to givo
variety without striving for artistic con
tinuity.

Mr. Hamlin poured out bin voice with
great liberality yesterday afternoon. It
seemed hardly necessary to sing so vigor-
ously at times and doubtleai a gtealer
beauty of tona would have been the rewatrl
of less effort in emitting tpiantlty. Hut
.Mr. Hamlin sings with intelligence and
with much skill In constructing liU read-
ings.

He was very successful yesterday In two
eongs of Brahms "YVIIIst du dass Ich gehen?"
and "Wean Ich mlt menschen und )'ngel
zungen redete." Of these the former, a
lovely aonc, Is unfamiliar to local concert
audiences here. The latter contained tome
of the best singing of the recital.

TWO NEW SHORT PLAYS C0MIN6,

One la br flooth Tarklngtnn and
Both Will .Make One BUI.

The Shuberts have arranged with
Maurice Hlvey, Granville Darker' repre-
sentative and stage director of "Fanny's
First Pliy," for n special matinee of two
plays hitherto not performed In America
at the Comedy Theatre on Froday aftet-noo- n.

November 29. The two pieces will
be "Tho Poetasters of Ispahan." by Clif-
ford Ban, and "Seauty and the Jacobin,"
by Booth Tarklngton.

"Beauty and tho Jacobin" was pub-
lished not long ago In one of the maga-
zines. "The Poetasters of Ispahan" was
fltst produced at the Criterion Theatre,
lindon, last June as a .curtnlu raiser.

HEW SHOW IN 48TH ST. SOON.

"The Ited Petticoat" With Jerome
Krra -- Music on Xovemer in.

William A. Brady has arranged for the
production of "Tho Fled Petticoat" on
Wednesday, November 13, nt tho Forty-eight- h

Street Theatre.
The book of tho piece Is by Itlda John

son Young, the lyrics are by Paul West
end be music by Jerome Kern.

Helen Lowell, who played In "The lot-
tery Man," will be featured. "The Bed
Petticoat" Is founded on Mrs. Young's
romedy "Next," presented hero last year.
The scenes are laid In a Western town.

TABLET TO W. H, SCHIEFFELIN.

CnTrlllnB of .St. fieorsre'a Chnrrh In
.itnyreaant Square.

At St. George's Church, In Stuyvesant
Square, the new rector, the nev. Karl
Holland, yesterday unveiled a tamet in
memory of W. H. Schleffelln, a vestry-
man of the parish for about ten years.
The tablet Is not In the church proper,
hut In the new chapel that Is to be opened
next Sunday.

In St. James's Church, Madison avenue
and Seventy-firs- t street, an altnr nnd
rercdos were used yesterday for tha first
time. The reredos h of oak and the altar
of marble. Both were given by Mrs.
Kbeneser. Scofield In memory of her
daughters.

Threo memorial windows have Just been
placed In the Church of the Messiah.
Thirty-fourt- h street and Park avenue,
where President Tnft attended services
yesterday, and were seen for the first
time then. Thoy are the gift of Mrs.
M. S. Simpson In memory of her son and
husband.

MAJOR-GE- ROB'T M. O'REILLY.

of the Armr
anal Friend of Clerrland Dlea.

Washinotom, Nor. 3. Major-Gener-

Robert Maltland OTtellly.whowasRurg-eon-Oenera- l

of the army from 1002 to 19011, died
ut his home In Washington this morning.

Major-Oener- O'Reilly was 81 years old.
He was a close friend and the medical Y

of Orover Cleveland while he was
President and used to be his companion
on hunting and fishing trips.

On. O'Kellly was born In rhtladetphla
In IMS of distinguished stock, his ancestors
having settled In this country prior to the
Revolution. He was graduated from West
Point and served as a cadet with the Union
army during the civil war. He saw hard
service in a number of Indian campaigns
and during the Spanish-America- n war
was chief surgeon of the Fourth army corps.

He was a member of the evacuation com-

mittee at Havana when the United States
vacated that territory at the close of the
war w 1th Spain,

OBITUARY.

Henry If. B. Angell.
Henry 11. n. Aneell died yesterday after-

noon at his home In ScarsJale In his alxty-seven-

year. He was born In New York
on November 11, 1115 and was educated at
Hamilton College. He entered tha hospital
corps service at the outbreak of the civil
war and later enlisted In the First New
Vork Mounted nines. Twenty years aro he
estKlillshed a real estate business In Scars-dal- e,

and hla older son, Stephen I.. Angell,
was associated with him In business at the
time of his death. Mr. Angell was treasurer
of the Iteformed Church of Scarsdala. He
Is survived l,y his atfe, one daughter and
to sons.

Kamurl II. Cramp.
I'lUI.AWEI.I'HlA, Nov. 8. Smnul II,

Cramp, f j.prnlUent of thf William Cramp
t Sana Ship and Hut I no Ilulldlnc Company,
tied at Ida home here In hla

feventy-nlntl- i jrar Ho wsa on of the throe
nam. nt William Crump, the founder of the
linn, mill 111 lulinltlrj to partntrahlp In

the bualiirM In HST. Forty yeara later h
wan elected Ihe president of the corpora-
tion and retired In OT. when the Cramps
sold out ilielr Interests In the concern
Murine hla administration lie had seen the
business nr.nv (loin u email concern to nne
it the Uixeft Industries nt Ihe world,
.Samuel Cramp ae largely In the I'rtfb)
lerlan Clan ill. He Is surtbe.l by his wife
an.l Iwo daughters,

Hal Id I). Anderson.
Da 1,1 I). Anilerson, It yeais old, illril at

the home ut Ills iWuiihter, Mrs. I.oul. Mc
Xalr. In W'.IUwoo.l Terrace, mar Illooiiiflel.l
N. ,1 . rairr.Uy. For many years .Mr. An.ler-su- n

n.iH empluyr.l b thu Krle llallioj.1 us
lli Let at-- nl al lll.ionifiel.l mill Ulrr ut (l,n
ItldV' 'J'" ilnualini run hi' him,

I rani. A. Iluaaerly.
Frank A. Il.iiteriy, win. died at his

liume, all l.-- i.m.I, Ilreoklyn, on Hjtur-da-

was knoun i a dry Ucil; builder, He
-- '. "' r'"' -- ''"''" l" ' ", nfi,.,, .ems Kl, 11 turn liter ..I llie iiri.l

of ....j.-r- , lUEnenv of the lliirlem lllver
and liTtli atreel lie mpcrvl.ul Ihe ion-0- 1

riu I I'm "f dry iluik. In the Portsmouth
11. Norfolk iwiiy yaids. lie leases Ills

falliei, four brothers and a alatci.

Mrs. Mary l.uul.e Kennedy Hare.
WASHINGTON, Nov 3. Mrs, Mary I.ouIjc

Kennedy Hure, widow uf Judge Hllaa Hare,
for many years meniher of Congreu from
Texas, died early this morning at her hum i

U tkia atur.

MAY NOT LET BLIND BOY

JOIN HIS PARENTS HERE

Woman Friend Who Brought
Him Over and Her Own

Children Detained.

FATHER Ml' ST GIVE BOND

Jf Jlc Can't He and Wife Will
Probably Have to Quit

America.

Reuben William Morris of iM'olin
emigrated to this country two years ago
with his wife, leaving their son, Cecil, a
seven-year-ol- d blind boy, liehlnd 'with
relatives. Morris in now working la
Akron, Ohio, und recently ho wrote lo
Commissioner of Immigration William
Willlamu nboiil tho boy. Commissioner
WillianiB replied that when ho came he'd
have to In) oxainlned.

A lelatlve of tlm MorrKen, Mrs. Chris-
topher McSwneiiey or (ireeiisbtirg, Pa
made a trip to Ireland this lull ana when
shn was ready lo come home with her
two children tho Morrises asked if ha
wouldn'rbrlng their blind boy, Cecil, back
wtih hor. Mhe said she would uud tna
party sailed from Ireland on tho Anchor
liner Cameronia when she touched at
Movllle.

Tho Cameronia arrived hpre yesterday.
The party was met by Cecil's father and
Mrs. McSweeney's husband. The boy
was sent to Kllis Island und inasmuch aa
Mrs. uimn over as the blind
boy's guardian she had to go to tho inland
with her two children as well.

'ihe blind boy sal on hlu father's knea
nnd kit or his fao lor tho Hist time ia
two years. He hud Ifc'en defective ia
vision from birth and later became totally
blind alter an operation. Iho whole
party, including the two men, went over
lo Kllis Islund together.

1 ho special board of inquiry sltit to-da- y'

nnd should it not reach this case Mr.
McSwcenev will luivn to stny on tha
Island mull Wednesday, as ia,
election day. There in ii possibility that
should tho blind boy lc ordered deported
she will havo lo go back with him, be-
cause he can't go back alone.

As Hho brought him in sho might ba'
ordered to accompany him liack. Other
wiso Ihe boy's mother might have to take
him back, and in that case unless tha
father can give a bond insuring against
the boy becoming a public charge it looks
as if tho whole Morris family will have
lo puck up and return to Ireland,

HOLT BUYS "INDEPENDENT."

Keeps Editors, lint Will Make Other
Changes In WceUlr.

Announcement in made that Clarenoa
V. Bowcn. proprietor and publisher of

thn Independent, has transferred hit
ownership of the paper to Hamilton Holt,
who for the past ten years haa been tha
managing editor. .Mr. Bowcn has retired.
Mr. Holt lias organized a company called
Tho Independent Weekly, Inc., which
will henceforth own nnd publish tha
magazine Founded by Henry C. Bowen
in HUM, the Independent passed after hla
death, in ISO", Into tho control of Ids boo.
Clarence W. Bowen, and is now tranaV
ferred to his grandson, Mr. Holt.

Dr. William Hayes Ward, who haa beea
with the independent for forty-liv- e yeara,
continue aa editor. Tho rout of the edi
tonal staff will also remain the aama
under the new management: Hamilton

J

Holt, managing editor; Frank D.VBoot. Ii
political editor; Kdwin K. Klosaon, litarary "Jeditor; Wnrren Barton Blake, asaislnirWOl
ocuior, ana rrunmin 11. muaings, asao
cinte editor.

The publication department will ba
reorganized owing to the retirement of
Mr. Bowcn, who wan the publisher,
and (Jurdner Itichardson, tho assistant
publisher, (ieorgo French becomes pub
linlier, Frederick E. Dickinson, business
manager and J. Stuart Hamilton, ad-
vertising manager.

Though Mr. Holt contemplate making
somo important changes in the Inie- -

indent ho will maintain its traditions,ft is announced that thn aim will ba to
provido its readers with an aoourata
aocount of important events and a dis-
cussion of the problems of the day froaa
various points of vlow.

l'lara and Players.
For several years election era haa baaa a

popular one to produce new plays, bat
this year's crap la unusually heavy.
will be seen "Julius Cesar" at tha LyrVa
Theatre; "A Rich Man's Son" at the Harris
Theatre: "Our Wives" at Wallaek'a TBMas
"Hawthorne. U. H. A.," al the Aator Theatre, aaa
"The Hove of Peace" at the Broadway Theatre. .

"The Point of View" will start at Daly'a Theaa-a- ,

In addition "The Yellow Jacket" will bars lis tort
perform acre at a matinee at the Fulton Thaatrs.

At the opening performance et "The Data at
Peace" at the Broadway Theatre Walt
Damrosch, composer of the music, will eeadaat.
There will be n orchestra of forty-Ot- a ptaeas.

William Faveraham'a production of "JsMaa
Carsar " will commence an engagement fk

Imlled to. four weeks at the Lyric Theatre. TM
principal parta have been distributed aa louowai
tlr. Faveraham, Antony; Tyrone Power. MraHUI
Frank Rrenan, CojiIui- - Fuller atelllah. Casar.
and alias Julio Opp, Partta. In all the eempaay
numbers more than "00 persona. On account at
the length ct the presentation .tha curtain will
rise promptly at 8 o'clock.

lira. Rupert Caythorne. mother at
Oavthorne. baa travelled from India to as bar
daughter, who will appear ht In " Our Wlraa,
atWallack'a Theatre. Major Itupercjaajrthoraehaa
expected also to visit bis daughter, but was 4a
lalacd In Hongkong. Neither of tha paraata
haa seen tbclr daughter on the stags.

John Cort announced yesterda that
Plxley & l.uders's romantlo operetta Is aaa alv
tbe Park Theatre on Thursday night. Iwaaaher
14, It will be under the title "Prince Paul, la
lead of "The Gypsy."

nilMbeth Brlce, who was recently resturaf
with "Tantalizing Tommy," has bees aagacaa
for "Zlegfleld'a FoIIIm" and will make har Srsl
appearance A new part haa
"written In" for her by Harry B. Smith.

DIED.
ANCr.LI,. At his residence. Searadala, !f, Tj

Sunday, November 3, 1917, Henry H. B.
Angell, In hlsillth year.

Tuneral from Iteformed Church, Lea ar Bears
dale, on Wednesday, lib Inst., at 1:30 o'elach.
Carrlnirrs will meet Harlem Division trata
lea Inc (irand Central Station at 17:30. Pleata
omit flowers.

DUITV Annie O'nrlen, widow of John Ottlaa
Dufty, .Sr., November 1,1817.

Puncral from her residence. 7M West 71th St..
Nnirmbrr I, at A. M. A requiem maas
will be sung at tho Church of tha "Hand ,

Saimnient. bread way and "1st it., at 19;
o'c lock,

yiSHHIt.- - At the .New York Ttospllal, Nonas- -
tier mi, William Bennett Fisher, Is tola
CM! car.

Funeral services Marlon, Ohio.
IIOUIiiTS.. (In 1'ilday, .November I. 1312. at hla

huinr, (llrnbrooU, Mo ail Plaint, N. J.
jonauiaii w nniicrtu, in uio:d yew,

j iii.riaiervlra I h Inle residence orrVae!'-- l al
day. .Vnvrmber tl.al lu.30 A, M. CarrWv Jwill hr In waiting al Morris Plains station upon
li e arrival nf the trahi leaving Hobolcaa al
I :,,. II Is rciiiritrd that no flower be tent.

HI1IONUS At WniehouM: Point, Conn,, Novani-he- r
7. l'Jl.', In Ms lliid year, ltobert Hal

Slinnnilv, Jr. Min ol Itohril Hal Slmoad'
acd l.ucy nilllnjhuitt Simonds.

J'uneral reivlce In Ht. John's Church a'
r. 11., Mnnd.iy, Nnvember 1. '

TltOWUIlIIKii:.. .Siiddrnly, at the home itW
soii.l'.niflcwool, V, J,,uii I'rUay, Novembsrl, '

Alice L. Mason, wife of the late Hev, James
II, Trowbridge. Interment at Chicago, '
Chicago papers please c opy,

UNDRKTAUEKI.

FUNK E. CAMPIELL iu
at w,


